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H OME-MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
49 AND 499 VONGE STREET

Opposite Gro'venor St.q OOD RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED IN
n every locality te seli the following valiiable

wer : ".Palestine, Historical and Descriptive," by
Rev. W. L. Gage and Dean Stanley, of Westminster.
The only work giving a full and comprehensive his-
tory of the Land cf Palestine. Large Commissions
given to agents. Book seIls at sight. Write for
ternis an d choice of territory, and receive a complete
list of my publications. R. SPARLING,

151 Churcb St., Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL &_WOOD@
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 YONGE STREET ; q,?
6
9 ONGE STREET AND

552 QUREN STREET, WEST.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:t-

ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St.; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot cf Princess St.; BATHURST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

NEW SEED

POTAIQES.
THE BLUE NOSE AND THE WHITE, im-

ported direct from Prince Edward Island, Gulf of St.Larnce, 1I.6O per bag, includes bag. Secure
your Seed at once. One bag free for every order of
twenty-five hags. Cash msust accompany order.

ALFRED BOVD,
Mention this paper. 23 Scott St., Toronto.

BLUEBERRY PLANTS!
The Blueberrv succeeds in aIl sols ; is perfectly

hardy, a prolific bearer, and a valuable fruit to grow
for pleasure or profit. Illustrated descriptive price
list sent free. Address DELOsSrAPLES, West Sebe-

wa, Ionia Co., Micb.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies wbe are particular about their baking must

use it in preference te ay other powder.

ÂSK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

From Portland. From Halifax.
TORONTO, 25th March. 27th March.

Cabin, Portland or Halifax te Liverpool, $50, $70,
and $8o. I ntermediate and Steerage at lowest rates.

* These steamers have saloon, music ro, smoking
zoom,. stateroonis and batb.reoms amidships, where
but little motion is feit and are handsomely fitted up,
and they carry no cattie.

AppIto GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager, To-
rente Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK, 69
Yonge Street.

CATARRH:
A NEW TRZATMENT.

Perbaps the most extraordinary success that bas
been achieved in modern medicine bas heen attained
by the Dixon treatment for Catarrh. Out cf 2 ,000
patients treated during the past six months, fuîly
ninety per cent, have been cured cf this stubern
malady. This is nene the less startling when it is
remnembered that net five per cent. ef the patients pre-
senting theniselves te the regulsir practitioner are
benefitted, while the patent medicines and other ad.
vertised cures neyer recerd a cure at al. Starting
froni the dlaim now generally believed by the mest

scintiicMen that the disease is due te the presence of

GORDON,
MACKAY

& Co@
INVITE INSPECTION 0F THEIR VERY

COMPLETE STOCK
OF

lTS SEÀSI'SIPÊRlS,
SPECIAL VALUE IN
Prints,

Dress Goods',
Woollens,

Hosiery.
LYBSTER COTTON MILLS GOODS:

Sheetings,
Shirtings,

Tickings,
Etc., Etc.

DEST VALUE IH THE MARKET.

Cor. Bazy and
Streets.

Front

$9000,
CENUINE WALTHAM WATCHy

Men's size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt cf fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watcb will be our

full guarantee fer twelve montbs.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLE5ALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

ALL CHURCHES SHOULD USE

4SECrioN ONt-QUARTER ORIGINAL SIZE.- PAT. AIPLR S1984,

WIRE DOOR- MATS.
The Greatest Invention of the Age.

BUY NO OTHER.
Adapted for ail places where a Mat can be used.

TrHE TORONTO WIRE MAT CO.,
63 COLBORNE STREET.

le A good agent wanted in every section of Canada.

Hig/t/y Comrnended" att/he Toronto Exhibition,

The "Stunner."

Is quickly and easily
attached to the heads of
Cattle, Hogs, etc., and re-
tained there by Steel
Springs; a smart blow giv-
en it instantaneously and
painlessly deprives the ani-mal of sensibîlity.

The " Stunner" is the
only instrument that can
be attached to the head cf
Stock for slaughtering pur-
>o ses. It enables the
lARtMER and PiG-KEEtPER

te kilI bis own Cattle and
Hogs bumanely, safely,
speedily and quietly.

Humanitas-jans should use and advocate the tise cf
the " Stunner'

A sample sent, Carniage paid, fOr 75 cents

By J. B. STRINGER, Doncaster, Ont.-Patented in
U.S. A. and Canada. Agents wanted in every

district.

PROF. J.OWI» 04vUlpaIJR BOAP la
hlghly recoemmeuded fer the cure of
Bruption, VhisifeuCm!d 1

%cienttic anb tlefuI.
STOVEPIPES can be cleaned by putting a

piece of zinc on the coals of a bot fire. The
vapour produced carnies off the soot by che-
mical decomposition.

QUEEN'S ToAST.-Beat an egg and stir it
into a cup of milk. Dip slices of stale bread
in this mixture, and fry quickly. A stale
loaf of bread, dipped quickly into cold water,
then baked for baif an hour, is better than
when fresh.

SURE CURE FoaRHiEuMATISM.-If the
systemn is properly cleansed by some mcdi-
cine that acts upon the bowels, kidneys and
skin, such as Burdock Blood Bitters, and
the sufferer will use Hagyard's X'ellow Oil
according to directions, there are few cases
of rheumatism, bowever bad, but will yield
promptly to the treatmnent.

WHippED RASPBERRY CREAM. -Beat the
whites of two eggs to a stiff froth with four
tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar and add
four tablespoonfuls of preserved (or canned)
raspberry juice. Beat until it is very stiff.
Lemon flavouring may be added if desired.

DUCHESSE POTATOE5 are usually served
with fish, on the same plate. They are littie
cakes of mashed potatoes. Take four steamed
potatoes and mash themn with an ounce of
butter, the yolk of egg and sait. Spread on
a pie plate, brush over with the yolk of an
egg mixed with a spoonful of milk, cut in
pieces of any shape, take up the pieces with
a knife point, place thema on a greased bak-
ing-pan and bake a nice colour on top.

AN OBSTINATE CASE.-"« In the spring of
'83 I was nearly dead, as everybody around
my neigbbourhood knows. My trouble waF
caused by obstinate constipation. One boule
of Burdock Blood Bit ters cured me entirely."
This statement is made hy Walter Stinson,
of Gorrie, Ont.

LEMON SAUC.-Take one cupful of sugar,
hall a cupful of water, the rind and juice of
two lemons, the yolks of tbree eggs. Boil
together the sugar, water, lemon juice and
grated rind for twenty minutes. Beat the
yolks of the eggs. Put the basin containing
the boiling syrup in anotber of boiling water.
Stir the yolks of the eggs into this, and beat
rapidly for three minutes. Take up the
saucepan and continue the beating for five
minutes, then serve.

APPLE MOU LD.-Peel, core, and slice two
pounds of good cooking apples. Put tbem
into a saucepàn witb a pint of cold water,
one pound of moist sugar, and an ounce of
isinglass. Let ail boil gently until the apples
faîl, and become quite a puîp; then beat
themn until perfectly smootb. Add a few
drops of vanilla, or lemon flavouring, and a
teaspoonful of liquid cochineal to improve the
colour. Oul a pretty mould, pour in the
apple mixture, and set it to stand in a cool
place over nigbt. Turn it out on a glass dish
and serve witb custard, wbipped cream, or
just simple cream, and sifted white sugar.

THE MOSt successful Ilair Preparation in
the market. If you are bald, if you bave
thin or gray bair, if you are troubled witb
falling out of the hair, or dandruif, don't fail
to try a bottle of Dr. Dorenwend's Great
German Hair Magic, the greatest discovery
of the age. Sent to any address on receipt
of price, $1 per bottle, or six for $5. Direct

Iail communications to A . Dorenwend, sole
manufacturers, 105 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Canada.

SP'RING CLEANING.-Tbe season of spring
cleaning approaches. Dreadful and dreaded
it is in many a bousebold. Vet witb a little
care and abundant coolness of temper it cao
be ail done successfully and witbout a panic
or a revolution. To see some bouses during
the spring cleaning period, one woulId suppose
that eitber a deluge or a volcanic eruption or
an eartbquake bad been at work. Evervthing
is at sixes and sevens, everybody is uncom-
fortable, and the agony is prolonged beyond
endurance. Sucb a state of affairs need flot
be. Let the annual campaigo be well planned
beforeband. Let the work be done by in-
stalmetits, say one roomn at a time. A gene-
rai overbauling of closets and storerooms as
a commencement of tbe bouse cleaning wiîî
be a wise step. Let aIl unnecessary articles
be disposed of, and if this plan is carried out

TEA LEAVIESO
The Indian, the trapper, the hiUllO

and he O
Who ploughs the broad oceafl o

furrows the lea;
The statesman, the poet, the lasvY

severe,
To one comfort turn, one pqO

revere. e avO

The scholar's solatium, the bi'SIO
worker's friend,

The drink that ne'er cicys for to If
puts an end,

Universally made ln earth's ee
quarter,

In pots large and small wil t
boiling water. Ta evc

The Teas of the Himýalayan Tea4so
cia/ion of India are sold on/y lO0
ibound (/ead lined) packesin iaý
mnixed and uncoloured green, at 1Ihesi#
i orm .fixedjbrice 0/55 cen/s per 0ut1d.

Ask your Grocerfor tlzem, and x>
no other.

CONSTIPATION.
There is no medium throuÉY

which disease so often attîtc"O
the system as by Constipati0ol
and there is no other 111 fleESh 10
heir to more apt to be negiected'.
from the fact material jflO»
venience may flot be jilnOd
ately feit from irregular ato
of the bowels. When theJ' 10
not regular action the reteili
of decayed and effete rnattOr'
with its poisonous gases,
poisons the whole ytn
being absorbed into it, caui5iog
piles, fistula, headache, inlP""O
blood, and many other serlI0"
affections. Burdock Blood Dit"
ters will immediately rel1e11
and one bottie positively CUM01
relieve any case of Constipatio0'

" Was troubled for a yearib
torpid liver and indigestiol aÉ
after trying everything 1ina00ý
able used Burdock Blood BttOe-
The first bottie revived ine,
the second eured me entirely
-J. S. Williamson, Rochestef9
N. Y.

ESTERBROOK
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 1300 333, 161

For Sale by ail StationeVS.
-ýýd1LLER.8Or- &Co., Agts.MtWI'lo

WHY SUFFER FROM

~icIçHeadauha
DY8PEPSIA OR INDiOEs8TioN.

WHEN

WEST58 LIVER PILL08
wv1ll tboroughly cure youî. TbeY 40dO;
gripe or purge, but act vcry mildIY, le
'%benever uised are consi dered Pi.'e
They have proven to be the

"GREATEST BESIN At,~

'94 [MARCH 24th, 1886,


